Inventory of Collection

1. F. M. Manson’s Day Books (21 vols.)
   - Book #1: 1942
   - Book #2: 1943
   - Book #3: 1944
   - Book #4: 1945
   - Book #5: 1946
   - Book #6: 1947
   - Book #7: 1948
   - Book #8: 1949
   - Book #9: 1950
   - Book #10: 1951
   - Book #11: 1952
   - Book #12: 1953
   - Book #13: 1954
   - Book #14: 1955
   - Book #15: 1956
   - Book #16: 1957
   - Book #17: 1958
   - Book #18: 1959
   - Book #19: 1960
   - Book #20: 1961
   - Book #21: 1962
2. Packs of Business Cards
3. Calipers
4. Map of the Lehigh and New England Railroad, 1944
5. Lehigh and New England Railroad Company’s Standard code for the Government of the Operating Department, 1930
6. Modern Locomotives and Cars, 1939
7. Pennsylvania Railroad, 1939
8. The Railroad Land Grant Legend in American History Texts, 1945
10. Picture of a Railroad Lane Snow Plow, 1975
11. More Pictures of the Railroad train station (engineers, trains, and equipment), 1975
12. Lehigh and New England Railroad Company’s Summary of Equipment, 1945
17. Thoughts on Management, 1928
18. Official Lehigh and New England Railway Equipment Register (old Issue), 1887
19. Central Railroad of New Jersey and Lehigh /New England Railroad TimeTable #7, 1967
20. Old Sears Catalog, 1968
21. Instruction Pamphlet #5066 for the 24RL Locomotive Brake Equipment, 1957
22. Association of American Railroads (operations and maintenance department) Rules Governing the Loading of Commodities on Open Top Cars, 1960
24. Explosives and other Dangerous Articles, 1955


28. Cardwell Westinghouse Co. / Cardwell Friction Draft Gears, 1967


30. Two Copies of Lehigh and New England Railroad Company Standard Codes For the Government of the Operating Department, 1930

31. B. E. Pamphlet 20A, Chief Bill Clerk, Rate Clerk, Billing Clerks and Revising Clerks, 1967

32. Lehigh and New England Railway Company TimeTable #1/Rules of the Operating Department, 1961


34. Interstate Commerce Commission/Laws, Rules, and Instructions for Inspection and Testing of Locomotives other than Steam, 1959

35. Two copies of Association of American Railroads Interchange Rules for Trailer on FlatCar (TOFC) Service, 1961


37. United States Regulations for Steam and other than Steam Locomotives, 1942

38. Investigational Reports and Regulations Regarding Inspections, 1930


41. Three copies of Lubrication Manual, 1951

42. Lehigh and New England Railroad Company Rules and Instructions/Westinghouse Air Brake and Air Signal Equipment, Locomotives and Cars, 1918

44. First Aid Instructions for Railroad Employees, 1938

45. B. E. (Bureau of Explosives) Pamphlets for Car Foremen & Car Inspectors and for Wreck Crews, 1930


47. A bunch of old books tied together, Effective January 1" of the years: 1927, 1951, 1939, 1950, and 1964 (they also have Supplement No’s)

48. American Railroads United States Map showing all the Railroads across the Country, (4' 7"x 3 feet and 6 inches, 1950)

49. Wood Planes and Wood Working Equipment (16 pieces)


51. The Handsomest Trains in the World, Passenger Service on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 1978

52. Two copies of the handy Railroad Atlas of the United States, 1973

53. The Lehigh and New England Railroad, 1980

54. Association of American Railroads, Rules Governing the Loading of Commodities on Open Top Cars, 1960

55. Replacement Parts Price Book (General Motors Locomotives), 1958

56. Envelope full of Old Papers Sketches and Pictures of the Railroad, 1950’s

57. Folder full of Documents about Legal Matters, 1950’s

58. Picture of a Railway Snow Plow, 1975

59. Lehigh and New England Railroad Company, folder full of old letters to and from employees, 1950’s

60. The Railroad Story/ Science, Research, and Railroad Progress, 1957

61. The Pocket List of Railroad Officials, 1977

62. Envelope full of old Blue Prints, 1950’s

63. The Lehigh and New England Railroad Freight Car Diagram Book, 1993

64. Travelers Official Railway Guide of the U.S.A. and Canada, 1869


67. Box filled with:
   a. The Anthracite Extra, 1993
   b. Newspaper Articles
   c. Postcards
   d. Blueprints
   e. Old Letters
   f. Time Sheets
   g. Blank Graph papers
   h. The Stories Behind The Pictures, 1954

68. Framed Picture of a Train (1ft7in x 1ft3in)

69. Framed Picture of the first annual Father-Son Banquet (1ft10 l/2in x 1ft), 1940

70. Framed Picture of Pullman Standard Reps (9in x 11in), 1957

71. Framed Painting of a Train Station in Autumn (1ft5l/2in x 1ft1l/2in)